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Writing from I Sa. Scluman Street, 
Vrededorp, Johannesburg, Mrs. C. 
T. Swanepocl. says:-.. l am 64 
years of a!-'e. and ever since my 
48th birthdav, I have suffered with 
my kidneys and pains in mv back. 
Doctors did me no gcod, hnt one day 
mrscn lirnupht me a tiox 01 De \'i"itt's 
Pills, and thry >ee1md to 11ive me 
relit! ~!!'lost at once. I r:mtintitd ,. 

1 takin >' them !or a ftw davs. a11d thty 

I 
Lani htd all rr.y µam anJ cornplt:tdr 
r~s:m ed mi he:; Ith." 

YOU are justified in regarding Kidney 
Troubk as a serious complaint, hut 

you should not let it make you miserable 
or spoil your life. Exceptitg in \·e• 
rare cases, Kidney Trouble yields quickly 
to treatment \\tth De \\.itt's Pills, and 
thus, the remedy is \\ ithin your easy 
reach. 

Chemi ts every"vhere sell De \Yitt's 

You may a-waken "ith a nasty taste 
in your mouth ; your tong~tt: may he 
coated, and your hreath foul. The1 e may 
he puffiness under your e:es. Your 
ankle or vour feet mav ~m·ell, and there 
may be pain in ) our f:iack or your hips 
or your :,;boulders. These are signs by 
,,hich you may kno'' that · 

ARI is · ot \/Jell 
with your kidnevs . They nre allowing 
uric a·cid tn escai1e in darigcrous quunti
tics to poison ~our blood and tort urc 
your body, hut De Witt's Pills\\ ill quickly 
p ~ tt you ri ~ht, because they contnin inu:rc
dicn ts which ad di rectly uro1 the ki.l11cys. 
T,1e\' make the kidnc\'s healthy and acti,·e, 
and -so rid }UUr system ol )~armful uric 
acid. 

Thus vou see that the treatment of 
Kidney 'i'rouhle is quite simple. There 
is no need for alarm , and no reason \\ liy 
the ailm,nt ·hould get tht• upper hand, 

nd make a ~ht\ c of vou. The onh· thing 
to rcrncmlwr is thr~t prompt tr(.atment 
aves much ~uffcring, and pn•\ent s the 

ailment getting a firm lwld 011 your 
\ Sll'lll . Thut I 'hv \ Clll should get r :: 

Witt's Pill quid ·h. The cost is ifling, 
and a remcd\' that ha id read\· t ur •cl 
thousands ear;not fail to do vou good. 
Don't stop to think it U\cr ." l'idncy 
Trouhl·t• gets rapidly worse. Do th · ' right 
thing now · 

TAKE 

' 
BL.\ DD E }{ 

TAKE TWO TO·NIGHT 
'rnk• ti\· , .. r 111 \\ itt-. l'i l t-. ' " 11lgli1 
:111d rn tli••m nrn 11gy1111 \\ill see:ind 
tee! :ind know for cutaio tliat tLry 
must d ri ) 0 11 t:• H d . IL 

\Va•ch for "uch symptoms as pr~ffinc~s under the eyes, liccn:iness of 
the lim!Js, su·r,//c11 feet or an/des, foul hrrntl1, scaldi~w pains, grcn•el or 
stom. These symptoms usually precede attacks of Rheumatism Back
ache, Lumhago, Sciatica or serious Kidney Trouble, and much' suffer
mg and expense may be saved by quickly getting a box of De \\'itt's 
Pills from the chemist and taking them as directed. 
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rlenial and portrayal of faith. 
And for a ll her impa1·tial state
rn en of the case, the author 
leaves little doubt as to which 
pan in the :--;cale is the heavier. 
Thirdly, we have tt tran. lation of 
a little known author in England, 
Andre Gide's ''Stmit is t.he Gate." 
The book is a study of French 
puritanism - ''a searching a.11(1.ly
~is of the incompleteness and 
narrowness of the moral psycho
logy of Protestanism." But if 
the novel i · a piece of destructive 
criticism it is, also and primarily, 
a novel; there a.re no author's 
comments interspersed, for Gide 
is an artist, so that the novel is 
the c1·iticism, and criticism is tbe 
novel. Last I y there i: Ethe 1 E. 
Manning's "Hunger of the Sea." 
The story concem:-:l itself \¥ith 
village fisher-folk, on an alter
nating background of thei1· village 
and London; and Miss Mannin 
as the rai-e art of presenting such 
folk couvincingly. Their dialect 
i. a real and li\ring speech, nnt a 
literary artifice 

Masters of Music 

Music lovers will g1eatly wel
come 8ydney Grew's ''Masters of 
Mu-;ic" published by G. T. Foulis 
e Co, Ltd., at so reasonable 
price as six shillings. The authOI' 
who is well known in England, i: 
an autho1ity (In mu:ic ancl dea]p; 
with the live~ of such great com 
po~ers as PtHcell. Hnadel, Ba~h, 
\.Huck, H11yden, Moz;art, Beet
hoven, 8chu bo1·t, W eher. "Men
del:-:soh n, Sehumann, Chonin, 
Bel'lioz and Liszt. Not the I ast 
i n t er o st i n g feat 11 n~ s a re t h e n tt rn -
b o 1· of o. ·C'elJ011t photogniphVlll'eS 
of tliP nwstnrs and as a l'e .~ lllt of 
thi~; ' nrk WO a1· > giVPn Ull i11<;;ight, 
in tu tlw per~onalities < f the 
gTeate:t co111po.,ers 

'·Rebellion.'' 

Two work<.; re(;en t ly i..:::u ·d by 
.MessJ's. ~amp-.;on Low, .M arst<Jr, 
c'.,. 1

0., , td., am ··Rebe 11 ion" bv 
F. A. Ste11art u,nd ""Chang ling" 
by Donn Byrne. The first named 
author gives ns a noYel of a 
biblical form and deal.· with the 
life of David and .Jonathan and 
their hat.ties on behalf of om· 
pP.op 1e. Donn Byrne in his 
works give" us the finest collec
tion of short stories WP. h1we had 
for nnny a long day. 

"' -"""' 
If tho~1 drn.west, nigh unto the 

~bad ow nf a king, know that th on 
stande,t nea1· a lion. Tbe other 
men :--;bn.11 be ex "1-edingly afraid 
of thee, hut thy fe[l..I' shall also be 
great and awful. The Talmud . 

(J (> t) 

Thou shouldest not lrnlci the 
horns of a fi.Prce bnll, and do not 
:'eize the bridle of a lion.-The 
Talmu<i. 


